
MndTonic in Tablet Form)
V Fotl ALL DISEASES OP THE

generative Organs
.DtVElOPES AND OrESYoUTIlfUlSTRtNGTH

To Eve ry Part or nin System
wrarATrn;cTSj,tfuMtfrliaiiTS.

GUARANTEED JNFALLIBLC
Hiquly ENnoRstD ByPhysicians

BYMail$I.oo S&rjStMiProxPAMmia

PANtMCR(CANDRUGCO.

Hold lit Mhcnnudonh ut

KIRLIN'S PHARMACY.
Orders by mall sent tu any address.

Reduced Itntns to Indianapolis via l'enn- -
saylvanla Railroad Accouut Kpwnrtli

League llltematlonnl tjonyentlnii.
On account of tho Epwortlr League Inter-nation-

Convention, to bo held at Indian-
apolis, I lid , July SO to S3, tlio Pennsylvania
Kallroad'Company will soli excursion tickets
from points on. its line, to Indianapolis, at
rate of single fare for tlio round trip.

Tickets will bo sold on July 18 and 10, and
will bo good to roturn until July 4,!uc1usIto,
except tlmt tiy depositing ticket with tho
Joint Agent at Indianapolis before July 24,
and tlie payment of fifty cents, tho roturn
limit may bo extended to learo Indianapolis
not later than August SO, 1800.

For specific rates and conditions apply to

Tlckot Agents.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, do hcroby agrco to

refund the money on a bottle of
Grccno's Warranted Syrup of Tar If it falls
to cure your cough or cold. Wo also guarun
too a bottlo to provo satisfactory or
monoy refunded. A, Wasloy, 0, II. Hagon-buch- ,

Shenandoah Drug Store, and P. W.

Blerstfllu & Co.

LIVERITA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
CURES

Biliousness.
Constipation,

Dyspepsia,
Sick-Hea- d --

ache and Liver
Complaint.
SUGAR COATBD.

100 PILLS Sold by all druggists
or sent by mall.26 CTS. Nenrlts MUlcsl Co., Chlciro

So box contains IS pills. Sold by Kirl'n'sdrug
tore, Shenandoah, Pa,

Pennyroyal pillsiin.nu.

tor Chieke$Ur KnglUh
kUrirglit la lld ud Gold njtllioVH'
ajnn other. RtfuttdanqvroutnthtMw V
ftion ad imitation. Al Drugtf.ti.or tea 4v
Mn lumpi for jrttalfi, imimonUl t,nd

Mlellef for T.nAStlttr' 7imIT MtL 10.000 Ttitliotw. Xm raptr.

BoU b Local DruigKU. lJIlIAUAt

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL

OIL
Piles or Hemorrhoids!C Flsaurea & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.

I J Wounds & Bruise
Cut3 & Sores.

., Bolls &; Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum A Tetters.
Chapped Hands.
Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.

O Corns & Buntona
Stings & Blte3 of Insects

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1x0.
Bold by druggists, or sen t post-pai- on receJ pi of pries

UClrUUKra 1X0.09,. Ill A lit ITUllm Tori.

A box of our

srEcim rnraii brew
is an exhilarating
stimulant during
the hot summer
months.

DoHvorod at your homo.
Columbia Brewing Company.

LAKESIDE!
The only pleasure resort and

picnic grounds in this region
Splendid lake of fresh water. Ice
and wood, free, to all picnic parties
to prepare and preserve meals. An
orchestra is established here for the
entire season. For particulars
address,

B. J. YOST, Prop.,
Barnesvllle, Pa

News and Opinions
OF

National Importance

THE - SUN
ALONE. . ,

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily and Snnday.by maU,$8 a year

The 'SUnday 'Sun
lathe greatest Sunday newspape

in the world.

Price 5c i ayy. 6) Mil, S2 i ysa

AdortM TBI BUM, Hew York.

A. Boliof That tho flaco Has Boon

Offered to Elibu Boot.

ALGER Q0EB OUT NEXT MONDAY

Attornoy Oonornl Grimm Puts a Qui-

etus 011 tlio Report Tlint Ho Would
lie Selected, Sn.vllin Ho AVnulit Not
Accept tho Position IfTcnilorctl.
Washington, July .21. No doflnlto In-

formation wns obtnaablo last night ns
to the president's selection for a suc-
cessor to General Husscll A. Alger as
secretary of war. This may bo duo to
tho fact that a tender of tho oillco Is
under consideration by the gentleman
chosen. Thero is a ileslro on tho part
of the president that Oancral Alger's
successor shall bo a lawyer ot at-

tainments and high standing in his
profession, because of colonial nnd
other questions Involving legal con-

structions constantly arising In tho
war department now that tho army is
administering affairs In tho islands
relinquished by Spain. It Is felt ad-

visable from a political point of view
that the new man should como from
New York, which has been without
representation in tho cabinet sinco
Secretary Bliss resigned. Tho gentle-
man whoso name has been undor most
oarnest consideration as meeting these
professional and geographical require-
ments Is Mr. Ellhu Itoot, but whether
ho has been communicated with on tho
subject cannot bo learned definitely,
though thero Is apparently good
ground for the belief that ho has been.

The talk that Attorney General
Griggs would bo shifted from the de-
partment of justice to tho war depart
ment was put down very effectually
last night by the attornoy general him-
self, who, when ho returned to tho city
last evening and when Inquired ot on
tho subject, made it plain that his
wishes wcro that ho should not bo con-
sidered In this connection.

Tho attorney general has no thought
of becoming General Alger s successor,
and It Is almost certain that he would
decline tho war portfolio should tho
president tender it to him, which ho
(Griggs) regards as altogether Im
probable, if not altogether out of the
question. Mr. Griggs reached Wash-
ington from the- oaBt at 8:30 o'clock
last evening, and after dining at the
Metropolitan club went to his ofilce.
In answer to inquiries he said that he
had not returned at tho requost of the
president and had not heard from htm
since he loft the city several days ago,
Ho had no knowledge whatever of the
president's purposes in regard to tho
solectlon of Secretary Alger's succes
sor, but as for himself ho would remain
at the head of the department of jus
tice.

Secretary Alger probably will leave
Washington early next week, severing
his omclal connection with tho war do
partment on Monday, when he expects
to turn ovor his olllco to Assistant
Secretary Melklejohn, who will reach
here from the west on Saturday and
act as secretary of war until a per-
manent secretary assumes the office
Secretary Alger will Bpend tho remain
ing days of his service In closing up a
number of matters with which ho is
especially familiar, Including soma
knotty bridge and engineering pro
jects. He maintained sllenco yesterday
respecting his resignation and tho
causes which led to its tender, and it
is understood if he takes the public at
all into his confidence It will not bo
until after he is entirely out of ofllco.

"Red Hot From the Gun

Was the ball that hit G. B. Steadman, of
Newark. Mich., in the civil war. It caused
horrible Ulcers, that no treatment helped for
20 years. Then IJucklen s Arnica halve
cured him. Cures Cuts, Bruises, Burns,
Boils. Felons. Corns. Skin Eruptions. Best
nile cure on earth. 25 cts. a box. Cure
guaranteed. SoW yb A. Wasley, druggist.

MolIiKiux Airnln Indlu'teil For Mnrtlcr
New York, July 21. The grand Jury

found an Indlctement for murder In tho
first degree against Roland B. Moli-neu- x

yesterday afternoon. The jury
finished Its consideration of the case
within 30 minutes, after a preliminary
consideration. During the week wit
nosses were minutely examined as' to
the case, both expert and others. They
all gave It as their opinion that Ho
land B. Mollneux was connected with
the case, and some that he was tho
guilty person.

Sumo Foolish People

Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond the

reach of medicine. They often say, ' 'Oh,
will wear away," but in most cases it will

wear them away. Could they be induced to

try the successful medicine called Kemp's
Balsam, which is sold on a positive guarantee

to cure, they would immediately see the ex
celient eflect after taking the first dose. Price

25c end 50c. Trial size free. At all drug
gists.

.

PlHlioiirtoni'il Strlko Lender's Sntct'do
Passaic, N J., July. 21. Because of

the failure of the strike at the Botany
woolen mills, which he had headed.
Isadore Slkkn committed suicide yes
terday at his home here by shooting
himself. He had been very promlqent
In his efforts to make the strike a sue
cess and had been blamed by 'somo
of the strikers for lta failure. There
were warrants out for hU arrest, and
he was despondent, his leadership of
the strike having made It impossible)
for htm to got employement.

Builds up the system ; puts pure, rich blood
lu tho veins ; makes men and women strong

and boaltliy. Burdock Blood Bitters. At
any drug store.

Itusslnn Town Dostroyed by Fire.
Berlin,-- July. 21. Advices received

here that the town of Dohojh'li In the
government of Volhynla,- - Russia, 'has
been destroyed by lire. Seven persona
lost their Uvea In the conflagration
and tho surviving inhabitants havu
been rendered destitute.

A CHILD KNJOYS
The pleasant flavor, gentle action, and sooth
ing cfloet of Syrup of Figs, when In need of
a laxative, and If the father or mother be
costive or bilious, the most gratifying results
follow It use; 10 that It Is tho best family
remedy known and every family should have
a bottlo. Manufactured by the California
Fie Syrup Co,

Urlttah CruiHor' AM'"'i'o In Clilhn.
Wei Hat Wei, China, July 21, Tho

British cruiser Bonayenture Is ashoro
in a bad position at Cornllov. There
Is small chanco of getting the vessel
off. H. M. S. Bouavonturo, built of
steel, is a twin screw cruiser of the
second class of 4.3G0 tons displacement
and 9,000 indicated horsepower.

Itchiness of the skin, horrible plague
Moat everybody- afflicted In one way or
another. Only one safe", never falling euro,

Doan'i Ointment. At any drug store, SO

cents.

Tho Kind You Ilavo Always

II

lu tiso for over 30 years,
--.0 nnd

sonal
Allow

nnaHHHiMHasHSKQ

slgimtiiro

supervision

AH Counterfeits, Imitations nnd Substitutes nro but Ex-
periments that trlllo with nnd ciulnnger tho health of
Infants nnd Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cnstorln Is a suhstituto for Castor OH, Pnrcgorlc, Drops

nnd Soothing Syrups. It Is Harmless nnd It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
HUbstance. Its ngo Is guarantee. It Worms
nnd allays Ecverlshncss. It cures mid "Wkid
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd rhvtulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tlw
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy nnd natural sleep.
Tho Children's Pnnncca Tlio Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

7 Boars tho

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CCNTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY STRICT, NEW YORK CITY.

El
A

I was known as "The Woman
cessantly. I was a school teacher till
eaten away the partition m my nose.
Asthma, dreadful Stomach troubles
gone all my system, making
which lelt me a wreck in mind and
doctors left me in, after dosing me
bought cough cures without end but

I hold of Balm and
They acted like from the first,
and better than I had been years.

Balm saved

You net more doses of Brazilian Balm for
nnd Sl.OOa bottlo at druggists. With every 31.00
Toxicola Tablets free; the beat tonic, nervo nnd
& Co., Mfg. Chemists, Inupis, Ind.

OF

TO

nttpiio ! raM mmt. irr
MMrSHHt, mum. HISUCMStTTi. tHOCC

ttuto, cwccticvt. xi iott. nnusmuu
t MM.

Send for our Book, "A Bird's Zjo View
S18 paces beautifully Illustrated and very
York and how to go about. Fbu for tat

'YOU'LL ALL THAT'S TO

YOU."

If, when a trip to any point
West or Southwest of the lllver,
you tickets via tho Missouri
Paciflo By , or Iron Mountain Route (which
are on sale at all ticket offices
the United States), you will have all the
comforts and luxuries of modern railway

and the finest for
viewing all of nature's museums and marvels
of Utah, Kansas, Texar,
Old and New Mexico, etc Ex-

cursion tickets to all principal points at
greatly reduced ratea. Ou of the
National meetlug at
Los Angeles in July, wo will make special
low round trip rates. When
atrip West or writo us for full

and rock bottom figures. W
E. Iloyt, Q, E. Agent, P. McGinn, T.
P. Agent, 891 New York.

Sick
Tho curso of are
quickly aurtly cured by Karl's Clovor
Boot Tea, the great blood purifier and tlssuo
builder. Money refunded if not
Price 25 ct and 60 cts. Sold by I V. Klrlln
on a

ntul which lins been
hns borno tho of

hns been nmdo under his per
sinco its

Its

no ono to you In this.

of

BRAZILIAN

who for I in
my health failed. had

It had
and weak In fact it had

me an easy victim for the
body. This was the the
with etc. Then

they only made me worse, I was

and in a few weeks I was cured
Talk about

my life.
Miss L. L. 917 St.

tho money than ftny other remedy. 50 cents
bottlo you get ono month's treatment of

strength builder In the world. B. V. Jncltson

Wreck From Grippe,
Catarrh and Asthma.

RESTORED WITH

in despair till got Brazilian Toxicola Tablets,
magic

m
Brazilian and Toxicola

Shenandoah Drug Store, and

MAY BE A
OP

BE

W

OET

Mississippi
will purchase

principal In

equipment,

Colorado, Arkansas,
California,

account
Education Association

Gouthwcst,
Information

P, J.
Broadway,

Headaches,
overworked womankind,

and

Hattsfiictory.

guarantee,

Bought,

Infancy.

1'lcnsnnt.

destroys
Dlnrrluua

through

decclvo

Signaturo

coughed
Catarrh

kidneys.
Grippe

condition
opium, quinine,

wonderful remedies,

Clark, Horton

Wholesale Retail

"A-HANDF- UL DIRT HOUSE-
FUL SHAME." WITH

SAPOLIO

ma big
DOLM&S WO&TH

HAD

contemplating

opportunities

contemplating

BALM

Coughs,"

produced Bronchitis,

Agents.

CLEAN HOUSE

I ui . I II I

iitm avc TtaaT i.m a ink ars. '

NEW YORK
of New York" nnd Its Greatest Store
Interesting. Tells you all about New
askiso.

Personally Conducted Tourist Excursions to

California Without change of Cars.

Leavinc Washington overy Tuesday and
Friday at 11:15 a. m.. the Southern Hallway
operates I'ersonally conducted Tourist bX'
cursloMs to ban ranciso wunout cnaugo
cars, conductors nr porters. Tho route
through Atlanta, Montgomery, Mew Urleans,
Houston. San Autonlo.New Moxico. Arlzonia,
and Southern California. Tho cars are the
very latest nattcru of Pullman Tourist
Sleeoers. rosewood finish, have bich .back
seats, upholstered In rattan, are sixteen
sectlou, supplied with linen eta, same as
staudarii sleepers, uguicii Dy i'lntscli uas.
Iiavo wldo vestibules, aoublo sash roller
curtains, lavatory, and smoking room for
ceiitlcmen. and two retiring rooms for ladles.

Throe and oue-na- days to Mexico and
Arizona, four days to i.os Ancelos an
Southern California, and five davs to San
Francisco. Such service for
travel has never before been ollurcd.

Tho tourist carfare Is less than via any
other route, effecting a saving of (25.00 to
J30.00 for the trip.

All information, maps and rates furnished
on application to Charles L. Hopkins, Dis-

trict Passenger Agent, Southern Hallway
uompany, tus inestuui street, riilladolpma

One of nature's remedies ; cannot harm
the weakest constitution ; never falls to cure
summer complaints of youug or old. Dr.
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry.

ORDERLY.

A Comparatively Quiot Day in Now

York and Brooklyn.
'

ONE OAR TOTALLY DISABLED.

On Turbulent Hcihmk! Avnmirt tlio Illot- -
nymphntlilznrK Hnvo HottU-i- l

Down In llrooklyu ronimr Itallriiiiil
OflloliilH Are Di'imueil lulu tlio right.
Now York, July 21. A crowd of

striking niolnrmen of the KIkIiUi ave
nue line late yesterday afternoon at-

tempted to wreck n car at One Hun-
dred and Thirtieth street and Eighth
avenue, after driving tho motorman
from the platform. A mob had been
lying in wait and climbed aboard when
the car stopped to take on a woman.
They seized the motorman and tore tho
controller bar out ot his hands. The
strikers then proceeded to smash the
swiVh box above the platform with
tho controller handle, and a man with

crowbar battered tho controller to
pieces. An Immense crowd gathered,
nnd a bicycle policeman went to the
roscue. Other pollcemon arrived at
nbout the same time. They broke
through the crowd and attacked the
strlkors, arresting several of them.
A groat crowd followed, Jeering and
threatening the policemen, hut wero
driven off by policemen who camo to
the assistance of the roundsman nnd
his patrolman along tho way. The
disabled car was pushed along to tho
car barns and laid up for repairs.

The cars on the KIghth avenuo lino
moved along with perfect regularity
after dark last night. The schedulo
was maintained throughout and thorc
was no evidence-- of a Btrlko In this
direction. At the stables of tho line,
Forty-nint- h street nnd Eighth avenue,
order was maintained. Inspector
Thompson had charge of tho pollco ar
rangements. At 8 o clock ho sent out
a policeman on evory car, but more as
a precaution than a necessity.

Tho cars on tho Sixth avenuo line
continued to run on regular schedule
time after nightfall. At no place along
the lino was thero any evidence of a
strike.

Inspector Thompson, who command
ed the police at tho Sixth avenuo
stables, Sixth avenuo and Fiftieth
street, began at 8 o'clock to furnish
pollco escorts. Ho sent one policeman
out on every car, although ho said
ho did not think this was really needed.

Socond avenue, the storm center of
Wednesday night, was so vastly Im-
proved from the view point of order
and observance of the law last night
that a stranger would havo been un-ab- lo

to detect the existence of a strlko,
except perhaps from tho largo num-
ber of policemen on guard. The ave-
nuo was thoroughly patrolled. From
Eighth to One Hundred and Sixteenth
Btreets 300 policemen wero constantly
on tho alert, and wherever riot lifted
Its hend a dozen men wero on hand
with heavy clubs to strike It down.
The result was Immediate and marked.
and conditions approximately normal
oxlsted.

Only on two or three occasions In
the early part of tho night did tho
crowds show any tendency to repeat
their demonstrations of tho night be
fore. The fact that four men had
been held by various magistrates dur
lng tho day to answer for felony and
the announcement by the pollco that
they Intended to try and glvo each of
these four men a long term in Sing
Sing, made the denizens of tho tone
ments moro careful. Then. too. tho
novelty of the strike had worn away,
and tho refusal of Mr. Parsons and Mr.
Pines to make good their promises of
Wednosday to tie up all the lines tight
had a most disoouraglng Influence.

Thero was some yelling at tho men
on tho cars and occasionally a frag
ment of a brick or a broken teacnp
was sent sailing out of a tenement
window, but in general Second avenue
was very quiet.

Till! STItIKE IX DltOOKLY.V.

Vorincr Ofilolnlsof tho Itonrts Nowlm- -
plicatod In tlio Strlko.

Brooklyn, July 21. Tho strlko sit
uation In Brooklyn Is practically un-
changed. Few coses of violence were
reported, and the only excitement was
caused by the arrest of Thomas J.
Casey, a former division superinten
dent of the Nassau line, on the charge
of attempting to Interfere with Homer
L. Dean, an inspector of tho Brooklyn
Rapid Transit company, while ho was
engaged In taking out ono ot the com
pany's cars. Casey was arraigned In
the Adams police court and admitted to
bail pending his examination.

Much speculation was Indulged In
regarding the outcome of tho disagree
ment between Albert Johnson, former
president of the Nassau Railroad com
pany, and Mr. Rossiter, president of
the Brooklyn Rapid Transit company,
Mr. Johnson had heard that Mr. Ros-
siter had accused him of instigating
the plot to wreck tho elevated structure
of the Fifth avenue road, and spent
a largo part of tho day hunting up evi-
dence to substantiate what ho had
heard.

During the afternoon moro then a
hundred ot the strikers put In an ap-
pearance at the company's offices at
Montague and Clinton streets, where
they turned In their badges, punches
and other railroad property, and after
signing papers which severed their
connection with the company, were
paid off. At the strikers' headquar-
ters, Granada Hall, on Myrtle avenue,
a large number of the strikers were
paid strike wages at the samo rato paid
by the company.

President Rossiter stated positively
yesterday that none of the striking em
ployes would be taken back except
those who would report for work by
night, lne strikers say they have
no scceders from tho ranks. While
they are keeping up a bold front and
claiming they will win eventually, It
looks as if tho strikers are beaten.
Among the ranks of tho striking
motormen and conductors It Is alleged
there aro several spies who keep the
company ana other authorities inform'
ed of tho actions of the men. In order
to make the strike successful It would
be necessary to get tho elovated loco
motive engineers out. There Is no like
lihood ot this happening, as the en
glneers are well satisfied with the
promises given them by Mr. Rossiter.

Millions Olven Away,

It Is certainly gratifying to tho public to
know of ono concern in the land who aro not
afraid to bo eenerous to the needy and suffer
ing, 'lhe proprietors of Ur. King's New
Discovery Tor Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, have given away over ten million trial
bottles of this groat medicine; nnd have the
satisfaction of knowing it bos absolutely
cured thousands of hopeless cases. Asthma,
Ilroncliitis, Hoarscnesn and all diseases of
tho Throat, Chest and Lungs are surely cured
by It. Call on A. Wasley, Druggist, and get
a trial bottle free. Itogular size 50c and f 1.
Every bottlo guaranteed, or prico refuudod.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the name
Lxssio & I1&E8, Ashland, Pa., Is printed on
evory tack.

ADMIRAL DBYVBY'S SUIT

ro ItMMivpr I'rlno Moiii For Spnnltth
VtwolH Sunk In Mnutlii liny.

WAshlnitton. July 21. Admiral
rjeore Dewey yesterday filed suit ad
a llbellant In the district court of tho
Dlitrtct of Columbia to recover the
nrlie money due him and the offlcera
and crew of his fleet for the vemnelii
sunk In the battle ot Manila and the
property subsequently recovered by the
naval force under his command. Upon
the ahlpa and equipment which have
already been appraised and Inventoried
by the board of appraltere appointeu
by the secretary of the navy Admiral
Dewey demands the sum of $326,141,
and In addition the amount due upon
the three cruiser sunk In the en-

gagement, but mibeequently raised,
and upon which he places a value ot
1425,000. These veeaela have never yet
been appraised. Hon. Hilary A. Her-
bert, the former secretary of the navy,
appears as the chief counsel for Ad
miral Dewoy.

The number of men engaged auoaru
the American vessels during the battlo
Is given as 1,836, and, while Admiral
Dewey declares that he Is unable to
give the exact number of men engaged
on the Spanish ships, he asserts that
the number was far in excess ot those
under his own command, and that
their forces were superior. All the
property recovered as a result ot the
battle Is now In possession of tho
United States with the exception ot
that which has been consumed.

Some days ago Admiral Dewey filed
an Individual application for claim for
naval bounty growing out of the bat
tlo of Manila bay, and this, with many
others filed before tho navy depart-
ment, are now beforo tho court of
claims for Judicial determination.

e next sten below bronchitis is con.
sumption. It is near tht bottom on the
down-trrad- hill of disease. The symptoms
of bronchitis are tightness in the chest,
difficult breathing, soreness; darting, sharp,
or dull and heavy pain, or a prickly, dis.
tressing sensation, accompanied usually by
n nngging cougn ana ex.
pectoration. There Is no
cure for bronchitis, or for
sore throat and weak and
bleeding lungs, unless the
blood is purified. Those
ailments will last as long
as the blood remains
thin and weak un FT BJW T
til the stomach iHM&Ee4
Is put in proper
shape to make
good blood.
Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medi-rn- l

DIsMvprr
Is the safest and surest remedy for all the
persistent, aggravating, wasting diseases
of the throat, bronchial tubes and lungs
that come in advance oi consumption.
With It the suflcrerc&n face about the other
way, and mount upward on the steps of
health. It is a tonic, and creates hunger.
It Is an aid to digestion, and helps the weak
stomach to do Its work properly. It brings
about the proper assimilation of food, and
thus makes the blood pure. As the pure
blood courses through the veins, all the
microbes and Impurities disappear, and
with them the diseases which they cause.
Don't take substitutes when the dealer
offers them. Substitutes for Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery are not to be
depended upon. They may contain alcohol
or morphine. "Golden Medical Discovery"
contains neither. It is a temperance rem-
edy, nnd creates no desire for strong drink
or narcotics.

" I had long been a sufferer from chronic ca-

tarrh of the head," says Cha. T. Stone, Esq.. of
Whltford, ClMter Co., Pa. " It finnlly developed
into a very dUngreeble and hacking cough, with
soreness and fullness of the chest. Doctors here
pronounced it bronchitis. 1 tried several doc-
tors and took different remedies without receiv-
ing any benefit whatever. I then wrote Dr R. V.
Pierce in reference to my ca. The first bottle
of his 'Golden Medical Discovery' stopped the
cough. I used several bottles, with Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy, nnd have since had no symp-
toms of a return of the cough."

Nearly everybody is more or less conci-
liated, and thus sublcct to the endless
chain of troubles that stubborn bowels
cause. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant relicts cure
constipation and biliousness quickly,
without griping

Dr.THEEL604HorthSixihst.
I'rlTftte rntranceOnn St.. PhtlAdflphtA.

?CURE GUARANTEEDto the rlcb and poor alike who hare beta
decelTCc. robbed and swtndltd hj iclf- -

Abnsea and
cele and Stricture, Nocuttiot'. Lost Manhood and
Shrunken Orpins retored. Book, "Truth," frte,
exposing qnscks and Eltrlc Iielt frauds. lYetli
catti cured in 4 to 30 davs. Treatment br mn

Philadelphia &
Readinq R'y.

Engines Burn Hard Goal No Smoke,

IN EKFKCT JU.Y 1.
Trains leave BhcnAndoau m follows t
For New York via PhlladelnhlA. nMk ilnt-- i

710, S 88, 7 87, 9 &S a. m., 12 26, 8 CO and 6 09 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 a m.

Kor New York via March Chunk, week days
7 37 n. ru., 12 26 and 8 09 n. m.

For ltcadlnir and l'hlladelnhla. week ilav
2 10,5 33, 7 87. 55 a. m 12 28, 3 09 and 6 09 p. m.
Sundays. 2 10 a m.

For I'ottavlllo, week days, 2 10, 7 37, 9 55 a. m.
12 26, 3 09, a 09 and T 80 p. m. Sundays, 210ara.r or iMmaqua ana juananoy miy, weeK aaya
z iu, i at, v 03 a. m., a jo, s ou and 0 09 p. m.

unuaya, z lu a m
For W tlllamftDort. Sunburr and Lewkhurir.

week days. 327. 11 82 a. m.. 12 28. 7 80 n. m
Sundays. 3 27 a m.

- or Aiananoi r lane, weekdays, z 10. 3 27. s 33.
787.985, II S3 a. m., 12 28. 309, S09, 733, 9 56

l. iu. ounuava, a lu ana a a in.For Ashland and Sharooaln, week days, 8 27,
. . .li ui. in. za. a irj. n ii i i ti mnn s n. m

Sunday, 8 27 a m.
For Baltimore, Washington and the West via

ii. u. it. ii., toroui trains le- -t IteadliiK
Terminal. Phi adelnh (l'.4R.D K.) at 3 20,
7 55, 11 28 a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 p. l Sundays
B 20, 7 00, 11 28 a. m., 8 48 and 7 27 P. m. Addi
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Cheat-nu- t

streets station, week days, 10 80 a. m. 12 20
vi 10 a w p.m. Sundays, 1 S3, s 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

days. 1215. 4 80. 730.1180 a. m.. and 180. 4 bo.
9 00 p.m.

Leave New York via Hauch Chunk, week
days, 4 80. 9 10 a. m.. 1 80, 4 40 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, week
days, 4 80. B 86. 10 21 a. m. and 186, 4 06, 6 38.
11 so p. m

Leave Reading, week days, 137, 7 00. 10 OH
a. m., 12 15, 4 17, 600, 8 26 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllie. week davs. 717. 7 in m
9 30. 12 SO. 1 20. 4 SO. 610 and ft 50 n. tr,.

ixbv mniiqus. weejc aays, a 18. 8 ttO. 1123
a. in., 1 49, 5 53, 7 20, 9 44 p. m

ieave uananoy city, week days, 8 45. 9 01
11 47 a. m., 2 22, 5 25, 6 21, 7 41, 10 OS p. m

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week davs. 2 40.4 00
880. 922 10 23,1200, a. m.. 239. 538. 642.768
1021pm.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, T 42, 10 00 a
m.. 12 84 and 4 CO. 11 80 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street whtri and

Booth street wharf for Atlantlo City.
Weekdays Express, 8 00. 9 CO, 10 45 a m, 1 30,

2 00, 3 00, 13 40 sixty minute, 4 00, 4 30, 3 00 sixty
minute, 6 80, 7 15, p m. Accomodation, 6 15 a
m, 6 30. 6 SO p m. Sundays Express, 7 30, S 00,
8 30, 9 00, 10 00 a m, 4 45, 7 15 p m. Accommoda-
tion, 8 15 a m, 4 45 p m. 11.00 Excursion 7 00 a
m dally and 7 30 Sundays.

Leave Atlantlo City Depot: Weekdays Ex-
press, 16 45 Mondays only, 7 00. 7 45. (7 50 from
lkiltloare. station only, 8 30, 9 00, 1015, 11 00
i iii. o ou, ovi, u u, , ou, v ou p ill. Accommo-
dation, 4 2 8 00 am, 3 50pm. Sundays Ex-
press, 3 30, 400, 500, 6 00, 630. 7 00, 730. 800,
6 Accommodation. 715 am. 4 .Kl n in
J IO Excursion, weekdays 6 OOp m, Sundays 6 10.

1 tnnn I 'I t W....1- - .1 Q i . ni, n .

215,415,515 pm. Sundays S 41. 91U in, 4 15
p in. 11.00 excursion Thursday and Sunday 7 00
a m.

For Cape Mav and Sea Isle Citv Weekdavt
915am, 230, 415 pm. Sundays 845 a ai 443
p m. I1.UU excursion Sundays only, 7 00 a m.

Additional for Cape May Weekdays 8 St
a ru. nunaays io a m.

Parlor Cars on all express trains.
For further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Reading Railway ticket agent
f. A. SwxinittTi VnoA V TO twa

uen-- i uupi.. uen'l Pasa'r Art..
Readln r.rtnlna). Pkllad.lohl..

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvety softness of tht,' akin Is Inva-
riably obtained by tbofs who use rollout'sComplexion Powder.

What is Colery King?

It Is an herb drink, and Is a positive cure
for ronstlpntlon, lieadaeu, nenous dsordem,
rheumatism, kidney dlMnmw, and the vnr
on troubled arising from a disordered sUmi-nr- h

and torpid liver. It l a most ngrcea' is
mullclne, and Is recommended by pbysh inns
generally.

Celery King Is sold In 2V. and 60c. knees
by druggists nnd dealers. I

3dE
You can blameIJb yourself If yott
do n't get real

P7orScellE,. good coffes to
drink. Ordinary

I A little of this coffee Is made de-
liriousadtnlxture to br adding

cheap coffee sum.io'4. u.stts
t makes a delicious1

drlnk and save expense, t

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Jjn. K. Y. KOUSA,

PHYSICIAN AND SURfJEON.

Centre and Market streets.

In the Mellrt building, adjoining IJustio
Shoemaker's office.

OOleo hours: to 120 a. m., Z.-- to IM
and 6:00 to 9:00 p. m.

M. BUBKB,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

efflee Egan building, corner of Main aCentre streets, Rbemindoah.

J CLAUDE 11I50WN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAN- V.

Ofllco: Cor. Centre and White streets, netto Justice Toomey's ofllco.

pltOF. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box BS, Mahanoy City, Pa.
Raving- studied under some of the bet I

masters In London and P&H win --I i .
on the vlolln.mandolln. pulur and vocal culture.Terms reasonable. Address In care of SlrottM,
ina isweier Shenandoah.

Pennsylvania
BOnUYKILL DIVISION,

July 1, 1899.
Tnlm Will Imth HhMnkmln.1, . V.

?? ,or-- Wlggan, Gllberton, Frackvllls. D
V'V!rul?; mburg. Reading

aelphla (llr'Ad street station) at 615 and 8 09 1

?'n?:' m.. ,JM?p- -
m.

on week T. Bandays.l

rraekvlile for Shenandoah at
Ii30i.'.1rn!d1-8aTp.m?8- " 80nUjr'
.l!?T?IAI,.MI,1," 'r Shenandoah (via FraekKm. p

8 7 J0

Sunday, leave at so and 9 23 aTnT' '
"""'P"1 ("road street stetioa) forPottsvllie, 5 30. 8 35. 1019 a. m.. 1 an. 1 1(4 11p. m. weekdays. Sundays, 6 30, 9 23 a. mVand

602 p 111.

Leave Broad Street Button, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

STIS't" Wtck-1- '' 3
660,7?5-.8:!3i,'i5(- 10JL "OoHlUaiUOO

1233, Limited 1 00 an? 4 23 mf, 1
2 80. 3 M, Bio, 4 02. 5 00, ffi10 00 p m. 12 01 night Sunday? 1 20. 4 L 45 00. 5 15, 8 25, 9 50, 1021. 10 43. 11 43 ra 1I na

12 35, 2 30, 4 02 ILImlted; 4 3). 5 20.7 02. 8 10, 10 00 pm, 12 of nights 00,,r
For Boston without change, 11 01 a m., vsnJl--

days"k'" Express Parlor ear, 11 00 a m woak- -

For Sea flirt, Asbury Park. Ocean OroTs,Long Uranch, 4 65, 0 50. 8 SO, n 44 a m. 2 41, 34 03pm weekdays; 500 Saturday,
4l05nd8tlo,Pfu,, fn'U1"n Asbnry Park3.

For Lambenvllle, Easton and Bcrmnton. I (TJ,'.a' 12 M noon. 3 62. S 00 (Lambert ville andonly), weekdayn, and 7 01 p m dallyliuffalo, 9 00 a m, 13 00 noon weekdays, and Tp m uallr
only.""' rocono "PO1'. 103 p ra Saturdays

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
nFr,?i.,lmore. Washington, 8 50, 7 20. 8 83,20, 23 a m, 12 09, 12 86, 1 U. 8 124 41 li

Sn?,..iDl,h,,'eekd Sunday., 5 50,,s 83 m. " 09, '1 12, S 12, 4 41 ! 24 OoS
gremlonalLlm.,B84,aS5,731p m and 11 00

For Baltimore, accommodation, 9 12 a m,lUand 4 01 p m week day a, 5 08 and 11 16 p m dally.
urn ,tLc.,?,V!, Llne- - Expreas-- 13 09 pm,andnlght.dally.

Southern Railway. Expreaa-5- M and (BSp m, daily,
Norfolk and Western Railway for HemoMand New Orleans, 5 81 p m dally.
Chesapeake Ji Ohio Railway, Tl p m. dally.For Old Point Comfort and Norfolk. M 30a m weekdays, 1110 pm daily.
"va aiaraes street wharf u follow. i .pres. for New York, 900am. 430pm Mkjfc ror ixng uranch via Seaside ParK. S 10
in. 1 80 and 100 n m wn..tops at Interlaken for Ashury Park), 780am.Kor Reach Haven and IlarafMk ni a in kmand 4 00 p m weekdays) ISO p m Saturday,only, Suiidays. 730 am. For Tusi.rton, S 10a m and 4 00 p m weekdays.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad stret fliaitnn u t.t. .j...

brldg-Eipr- eas. 4 53, 9 40 80 minutes) a m. 2 88
iwiMiiiurai, muni vrsi, j L8aminuie
2 3S 82 minutes, 7 05 85 minutes p. ra.

Leave Market Street Wharf Expma, (08,
830. (75 minutes). 1000 7S mlnutna. nT 1 1 ni
Saturday, only), (75 minute.), 2 00, (70 minute.),
3 00 (75 minutes), 8 30 (60 minute.). 4 00 (Si
minute.), 4 30 (75 minute.), 5 00 60 minute
5 30 65 minute. o. m. Sundays. 5 00. tlil
A ' ?y 1 u'e.j , s uu i ja min uusj .

00 175 minutes, 1000 70 minutes a. m., and
30 75 minutes! d. m. il.m n train.

700 a tn week-day- .. Sundays. 7 00 and 7S0a m.
For Cape May, Angle. Wlldwo-MJ- , Hlly

Beach Express. 900 am. 2 80.4 03(100 nlnntnal.
5 00 p tn week-day- Sundays, 820 a m. For
wipe aiay only, laipm Saturdays. 11.00

train, 700 a. m. dslly.
For Sea Isle City, Ocean City, Avalon aid

Stone Harbor Express 9 10 am, 280,4 30,8 00p m weekdays. Sundays, 8 CO a m. flJ33Ex.aIon train, 700 a m daily.
rornomera-i-oin- i isxprrss, 5 00,889,1000

m,( 100 Saturdays only), 2 00,3 00, 4 00, 5 00,0 SO
p m weekdays. Sundays. 5 00. 8 00. 9 00 and 10 OQ

a m, 4 80 p m.
l lie union Transfer Company will call at

"u uw uaggage rrom novels ana
Dining Car. 1B. HcTcuiSBojr, J. R, Wood.

Oen'1 Manager, Qen'l PaaaVi A jr

fRABOWSKY HOTEL,
m nrjAnnrtrcw vj uiuuiuiroaif 'ti.

I9 N. Centra Bt,, PotUvllle, Pa,
Flno old AVhlskeys, Qlns and Wines, at the baa vuoma nilo oi cigars ana rempar

ance Drinks.

Accommodations ior travelsra.
- MeaUalaU boar.

KVKHtaivrio niRvtr;itciturifrafur oui. brdfrtur. ry block. Kin)usv
Uid saUry tothOM leiTingBY THC boni . or cotttu'wioii Ui )o
iiL nt. 1' riuauftiit bl

MlSERSjiBEl2:


